1. Two-Piece Suit
   - Dark Navy, Grey or Black
2. Tailored Long-Sleeved Shirt
3. Conservative Tie
   - Solid, Small Patterns or Stripes
4. Dark Colored Socks
   - Match with pant color
5. Dress Shoes
   - Polished, Dark Color
6. Neutral Belt
   - Match with shoe color
7. Well Groomed Hairstyle

1. Two-Piece Suit (Pant/Skirt)
   - Dark Navy, Grey or Black
   - Skirt: wear tights or pantyhose
2. Tailored Long-Sleeved Shirt
3. Closed-Toe Heels
   - 1-2 inch heel
   - No stiletto or thick pumps
4. Minimal Accessories/Jewelry
   - Nothing Flashy
5. Well Groomed Hairstyle
6. Nail Color
   - Natural or Pale Pink
7. Simple Makeup
   - Natural or Neutral